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Prof. J. P. Kennedy has resigne
the presidency of Due West Femal
College, at Due West, S. C., on a<

count of ill health. Prof. J. H. Mil
ler, who has filled the chair of Matt
omatics in Erskine College, at sam

place, has been elected his successo:

Mr. Miller is quite a young mat

having graduated from Erskine Co:

lege only a few years ago.

Fred Harman, a prominent farm(
of Richland County, was shot an

seriously wounded in a fight at Lei

ington Fork on Saturday. Harma
refuses to tell anything of the pa:
ticulars of the shooting, and t.

newspaper men have been put to
to get the straight of *he affai
Harman has three pretty sevei

wounds.

Ben Perley Poore, tL vetera

newspaper correspondent, and fc
several years clerk of the Sena1
committee on printing, died on Sa
urday night at 1 -e

-ht,isase, in Washingte
City. He was a native of Mass
chusetts, and at one time conducte
a newspapers, in Atlanta, Ga., wheI
he edited the Sithern vi g froi
1 S38-40.

Blackwood, over whom Georg
and South Carolina have been ha,

ing so much legal learning displayec
and about whom there has been s

much newspaper talk, has been r

turned to Georgia to be tried for fo:
gery. Blackwood has become ft
mous, but whether it is a fame th,
he enjoys or not we are unable i

say. But we guess not.

Much of our space on the insid
this week is devoted to local an

county -news and to the school:
academies and colleges of the cour

ty. In fact, for the n:ext two<
three issues we will devote much<
our space to our institutions<
learning. They form a big part<
pur progress and civilization, an

we think it our duty in this mannm
to keep these institutions prominen:
ly before the peopic of the count:
They deserve and merit a more lit
eral support than they get anywa;
Let us all endeavor to make ti
boys and girls in these inst,
tutions feel happy by giving the
an audience at their commencemer

entertainments, and all the words<
encouragement necessary. Then th
tired and hard worked teachers an

profressors will enjoy their rest th
more.if we show some appreciatio
of their labor.

THE HELEXA H[IH SCHOOL.
At our request our Helena corn

spondent "Burr Joyce," has fim
nished us an account oi the closin
exercises of the Helena High Schoo
which may be found in another co:
umn. We also had the pleasure<
attending this exhibition, and we ai
glad we went, for we were more tha
gratified. The Helena High Schot
is now one of the institutions of or
suburban villa. The session jum
closed is the first in its histor'
About one year ago the citizens d<
termined to establish this schoo

-and a board of trustees was electe<
and:Mr. Arthur Kibler elected prir
eipal, and Miss Beulah Grenela

-assistant, teachers. and the work bc
gan.
During the year just closed. sixty~

two pupils have been enrolled, an

this of itself is sufficient to show th
demand for the school. There

* plenty of good material-bright boy
and girls--for the work of thi
school.
More schools of this kind is who

the country needs. and we are gla
tosee interest manifested in this er
terprise by our neighbors. The
should go to work during' the sun
mer and put up a good and suitab]
building for their school and have:i
ready by the beginning' of the nes
session. Mr. Kibler and Miss Grer
eker have done good ar-d faithfx
work during the past session. as th
Elosing exercises is evidence.

Let every community in the cour

tv establish a firstclass school an

elect a firstclass teacher, and kee
the school rnning during the who]
of the scholastic year. .The youn

boys and girls in these schools nov
will in a few years be the men an

women of the country, and it is onec
the first duties of the present gener;
tion to properly fit them by educt
tion and training for the respo.ns:
bilities that will then devolve upo

them.

A Note from Mr. Leitch.

I mun-.t ask you..tbrough the col-
u:ns of the A olt'erde, to say I am

not guilty of pulpit profanity. I am

e sorry to have used the language I
useed at Anderson, but thought, at the

r time, the circumstances required it.
.The reporter could see only one side

S of that meeting. I hope in future to

be more careful in my language, and
trust. Mr. Editor, that you and all
th, readers of the ueocrcte will for-

give (as I believe God has.)
e MayU i0th. Tro.s H. LEITr.

tlhe Work of the Sonthern
Presbyterian.

ST. Loas, Mo., May 2).- -At last
night's session of the Presbyterian
General Assembly the Rev. Mr. Page
presented the protest of the Synod of
d North Carolina in the Robinson mat-
ter. It was numerously signed by
members of the Assembly and was

spread upon the record.
The moderator announced the com-

- nittee on oiganic union. He said
e that the task was one he would gladly

have avoided. lie did not appoint
extremists on either side, but men

who could be depended upon to dis-
cuss organic union calmly and fairly,
and could further be depended upon
to weigh well any action proposed.

rHe did not know the feelings of any
members of the committee upon the
subject. The Assembly then closed
itsbusiness and adjourned, to meet

n in Baltimore, Md., next year.
The Committee appointed by the

e moderat.r of the Southern Presby-
itterian (:eneral Assembly to confer
with a si:nilar committee of the Gen-
reral Assembly of the Presbyterian

-eChurch of the United States on the
subject of union or co-operation is
composed of the following named

n gentlemen: Messrs. M.- D. Hoge, of
Virginia, J. C. Wilson, of Nashville,>rTenn., T. C. Witherspoon, of Louis-
ville. Kr., and W. T. Junkin, of

ifPheeters, of St. Louis, T. P. Carter,
n of Texas, R. T. Simpson, of Alabama,
and W. T. Primrose, of North Caro-
lina. Five members of the commit-

d tee will constitute a quorum.

The End of the Great Drill.

WASHINGTON, May 30.-The cul-
mination of the National Drill was

reached and passed exactly, accord-
ing to programme, at 3 o'clock this

1afternoon, and with every element
o contributing 'to make -the event one

-to be remembered.
The troops, about 2,000 in number,

were drawn up in five lines, their
centre facing the stand erected in the

itmiddle of the broad drill enclosure,
upon which Lieut. Gen. Sheridan
and a brilliantly uniformed staff had
taken their places. Gen. Augur and
staff came on horseback and remained
.emounted during the ceremonial. Gen.
Ordway, chief of Gen. Augur's staff,

6 formally announced to Gen. Sheridan
- that the troops were assembled, to

rhear theawards and receive the prizes
in accordance with the decision of
the board of judges. An envelope
containing a list of the awards, sealed
>fwith a ponderous circle of red wax,
was then handed by Gen. Ordway to

.Col. Black, chairman of the board of

judges, who itunpassed itoCol.
King, conductor of dress parades.

-This officer rode to a position a few
>-yards in front of the stand, opended
.the envelope and read the awards,
eordering the commanding officers of
the winning organizations to front in
tturn as the several awards were an-
nn?ounced.

t As the name of the first organiza-
ftion-the Virginia National Guards
e-was announced, and the coinmand-

eing officer was called for, Col. King
turned and said : "He is in town, sir,

e and can't he far away." At that
moment the colonel of the Virginia

troops came around the stand from
the rear. The troops left Washing-
ton for theirhomes last Saturday and
the colonel and lieutenant colonel
were alone on hand to receive the
-prizes. Three half-covered boxes
containing medals were handed to
the colonel by Gen. Sheridan, ..who
then asked if he had anyone to re-
ceive the flags. The lieutenant colo-
nel then came foreward, and the large-
flags with their oil-cloth covering,
making a comfortable armful, were

I passed down to them and carried
away to the rear.

rlthe other prize winning organi-
tzations were in line and their com-

imanding officers came forward at the
word, marched sword in hand to the
stand, saluted and received from the
lieutenant general the prizes. The
cash awards were contained in open
envelopes, out of which projected the

rends of newly issued national cur-

rency in bills of large denominations.
It seemed to be a problem with some
of the proud recipients how to secure
th'e bills in the fresh breeze which
Swas blowing, take charge of the

e boxes containing the medals, and
with their hands thus occupied salute
as they retired. Two hands were
-hardly up to the requirements in

ssome cases, and more than one lucky
commander retired perforce without

.tsaluting in due form.

Augus4ta to Have a New D)ail.

SAUGUSTA May :30.--The prospects
Softhe new daily paper are brighten-
ing. The names of several solid and

t leading citizens of the stock list gave
tthe Augusta Gazette a boom, and other
suprising strength is expected to
develop later on. The organization
was effected this afternoon, and the
oficers and workers are all solid and

stirring men.
IThe Dauly G((ze!te Company elected

Josiah Miller president and C. G.
Goodrich. J. P. Bondurant, C. H.
Howard and A. W. Landrum direc-

e tors. The manager and editors will
be elected to-morrow.

EDIToRi ELECTED.

AUGUSsA. May 3.-The directors
of the Augusta ~Daily Gazette met this
afterinoon and elected Mr. Bismuth
Miller, the present editor of the
~Weekly Gazette, editor in chief. Mr.
W. S. Royal was selected business
manager and bookkeeper. The other
necessary offices will be supplied by

the editoi' £

Thu Shocks in Iie City of 31exico.

Crr'r iF GXI'- I (rALVESTUN.

Jay : -Th Governient is having
he theakes and o'iier large public
)uildings arefully inspected to see

f any seriou- damage, which might
-"sult in futur ca:tastrophes, occurred
luring the "-a uake on Sunday
norning. The p iice reports show
eew accidents caused by the shock.
ome roofs fell in.injuring scveral
)ersons, and some sniill houses were

>erthrown. It will cost a large sum

o repair the brokei sect-ion of the
lueduct. Much :mnxiety is felt as

o the condition of the Cathedi-l, the
upola of which was cracked by the
hock.
EASTHQUAKE AT JAMESTOWN. N. Y.

JA3ESTOwn, N. T., May 31. -A
listinct earthquake shock was felt in
his city at 10 o'clock this morning.
The shock lasted only a moment and
seened like an underground explos-
on of great severity. In some por
ions of the city women ran out of
-heir houses in alarm.

The New York Bribery Case.

NEW YoRK, May 31.---The work of

getting a jury for the trial of Jacol
Sharp for bribing the aldermen oi
1884, and which was interrupted b)
three days' recess, was continued
to-day in the Court of Oyer ani
Terniner. The accused was earlh
inattendance. The respite did no1

seem, from his appearance, to havE
afforded him much relief, as- he look
edworn and anxious. Decoratior
Day seemed to have hid its efieci
upon the entire .Court, as the Justice
clerk . and jury all had an air o:

weariness about them, and all wer<

a little late in putting in an appear
ance.

Parnelism and Crime,.-

LonoN, Ju1.-The Times to
,aulies the third and last o:

thearticles on "Parnelism and
Crime," detailing the history of th(
Irish-American conspiracy. It say:
theClan-Na-Gael is the Soul of th(

National League. While the lattei
exists on fine speeches,-etc., the for.
mermanages the real business. "O']

narrative shows that Parnell, Sextor
andother leaders of the home rulE
party are on intimate and confiden.
tialterms with the Clan miscreants
andthat their permission or pro
hibition of diabolical affairs is e

matter of prearrangement.
South Carolina at West Point.

e

South Carolina has two representa
tivesin the graduating class of the

United States Military Academy al
West Point, John M. Jenkins and T
Q.Donaldson, Jr. The class ha
sixty-four members. It has a colorec
cadet, John H. Alexander, of Ohio
Atpresent he stands seventh in th<
thirdsection in engineering, sixth ir
theseet ad section in modern Ian
guages, third in the fourth sectioz
inlaw, and fourth in the fourth sec
tionin ordnance and gunnery, all o:
which is a good record. He i
thought a good deal of by his class

TheSudden Illness of Prof. Boozer, o
Greenwood.

GREENwoOD, May 31.--Prof. S
P.Boozer, of the Greenwooi
Male High School, was stricken to
daywith apoplexy, whilst in his
buggy, on his way home from school
Hehas not recovered consciousness
afterthe lapse of seven hours. H<
ispartially paralyzed in his righ
side.His recovery is doubtful.

Taxation of 3Iortgages.

HAlRIsONBURG, PA., May 31 .-Th<
Supreme Court to-day upheld a num
berofdecisions of lower Courts, fron
whichappeal was taken, denying th<
rightof the State to tax mortgages
Thedecision cuts off about half
milliondollars revenue, but settles
longvexed question.

Uniting New York and Brooklyn.

ALBNYs, N. Y., May 25.-In th<
Senate to daxy Mr. Worth offered

resolution requesting the mayors
corp~orationl counsels and comptrol
lersofNew York and Brooklyn t<
reportto the next Legislature the ad
visability of consolidating the tw<
cities,in view of their intimate comn
mercialrelations and the probabilt
oftheconstruction of more bridge
betweenthem. It was adopted.

To Honor Gladstone.

LONoN, May 3t.-Preparation
arcbeing made to hold demonstra
tionsin honor of Mr. Giadstone a
allplaces through which he passed ii

his route to Swansea. He has con
sentedto receive adldresses at many
stationson condition that he shal
notbeexpected to make set speeches

In receiving a deputation at Hlawar
denyesterday he said : "I must keel
whatlittle voice is left mne for en

gagements to which I am alread.3
bound."
Hion. George D. Triman.

The June number of the Am.ericar
Magazine of New York gives inz ar
articleon "The Nation's Lawmakers,'

goodengraving of HIon. George D
Tilmanand the following highly
complimentary notice.

Older, but no less progressive, if
GeorgeD. Tillman, of South Caro
fia,whois head and shoulders aeovt
hemajority of his fellow.members
manof culture and learning. exten

sivereading and great mental force

Thesteadybroadening of his ideas
may beseen by comparing his lates1
peecheswith some of those he mad<
whenhefirst eintered Congress. Hin
v'iewsuponthe tariff, upon the en

:orageent of American sbipping
nduponthe building up of a Nav.
are nowexceedingly liberal. He htas
temostutter contempt for clap
brap orthe arts of the demagogue
anddoesnot hesitate to attack therr
in hisquaintbut vigorous way. HIf
is oneofthe few men in the Uiouse
fRepresentaives who are always

litenedto: not so mutch because hih
speechesare amusing as becaust

are full of good, bard sense"

NEWS IN BRIEF.

New York is talking about an angry
son, who, w,eatr:s mourning becau-se hisi
mother has re"married.

el
The damage caused in Michigan by

the forest fires this spring is estimated 0

at $7,0,00C.
A. terrible eyclone has occurredl at

Calcutta. A local steamer with 750 b

passengers is missing. t

In the railroad wreck at Horse Shoe
Bend on the Pennsylvania Railroad, on e

Friday night, eight persons were killed
and six injured.

2 ire occurrel Sunday at New Or-
1- destroying the oil Continental

'.ia Hotel, and eating out the .
b. bounded by Continental, St. v

and (hartres streets. Loss -

M. Schanne is dead. He was the h
last of the real "Bohemian" of Paris, d
and was the original of Murger's
"Schaunard-" He was sixty-four years
old and followed the business of a toy v

merchant. I

A terrible coal mine explosion has b
occurred in Udstonepit, eight miles
from Glasgow. Two hundred men t
were in the mine. Many have been
recovered, but it is feared that many
lives have been lost. (
Oscar Wilde, the apostle of tetheti-

cism after mild attemptsat poetry, has s

at length blossomed forth as a novelist.
One of the London society papers con-
tains a serial story of the blood-and-
thunder species entitled, "Lord Arthur
Saville's Crime: a tale ofChiromiancy." s

The news of the victory of the Lomax
Rifles at Washington drill was received
with much enthusiasm in Mobile. The
citizens have begun decorating their
houses and preparing to give the vic-
tors a warm reception Wednesday f

morning.
It has been assumed front the first

that the new Catholic University would
be located in in Washington. Rumors
have, however, been recently circulat-
ed that the projectors were considering
the question of locating the university
elsewhere.

-President Cleveland ising."I rmker and light wines 1

n.r~and Ithink I feel all the better
for them; but I do not recommend
their use to others, because I believe t
that every mail should be a law unto
himself in this matter."
Two severe shocks of earthquake

were felt in the city of Mexico on the
morning of the 29th at ten minutes of
three o'clock. They created general
excitement, and thousands of persons
dressed themselves and remained up
the remainder of the night, but no one
was hurt as far as known.
The Vatican, replying to the request

for an interpretation of the Pope's
recent allocution, has sent circulars to
the Papal Nuncios abroad stating that
although the Pope's declarations are

moderate, nothing will be changed,
and if the Italian government desires
peace, the Pope is disposed to treat on c
the basis of restoration of his temporal
powers.
The people of the Holy Land are

becoming civilized. Bethlehem's
streets are lighted with gas. Nazareth I
is the headquarters of big olive oil i
speculators, and Cesarea is having a t
building boom. A large soap factory
has been established on the site of the
ancient Shechenm, and the people are a
beginning t' use it on their persons in-
stead of trying to eat it, as they did at
first.
Richard Williams, of Manchester, in

attempting to jump on the southern.
bound train while it was crossing the 1

railroad bridge over James River, -at1
Richmond, missed his footing and wase
thrown from the bridge to the falls
below, a dlistance of sixty feet. In fall-
ing he made several turns and finally I
struck the water feet first. Those whot
witnessed the fall expected to see
Williams killed, but he was rescued
with only his collar bone broken and I
several severe bruises.
The noble and once stalwart Briton

is rapidly shrinking. When Queent
Victoria went on the throne tihe amyt
regulations required recruits to be not
less than five feet, eight inches in

hegt t has been found necessary to
reduice this limit to five feet, three
inches. At this rate the British grena-
dier will be about three feet and a half
tall a hundred years from now, and it-
will take half a dozen of him to with-
stand a single descendant of an Ameri-
can base-balathlete.
National Memorial day was generally

observed. At Richmond, Va., Confed-
erates and Federals joined together. A
monument commemorative of the
heroic deeds of German-American I
soldiers was unveiled at Chicago. Dis-
patches from Washington, Galveston,
New York, Louisville, Baltimore Sa-
vannah, Philadelphia, Gettysburg and
other points, tell of speech making and t
strewing of flowers. Business wast
generally suspended. In many places
the blue and the grey observed the day
together.
There are considerably over sixty

thousand persons persons confined at]
the present time in prisons in the
United" States. This is nearly nine
times the number of prisoners in 1850,
so that, even makng allowance for in-
crease in population, crime, or at any
rate punishment for crime, is much
more general now than then. The
West compares very favorably with the
East in regard to the proportion of
prisoners to population, and Massaehu-
setts seems the favorite home of the
habitual criminal. In one county of
that State one inhabitant out every
270 1s ini jail.
A. G. Hili,a book agent representing

a Cincinnati firm, called at the house
of Mr. Perri, about fifteen miles east of
Corsicana, Tex., Saturday. Finding no
one at home but Ferri's daughter, the
book agent enteted tihe house withoutc
invitation and, it is said, grossly in- 1
sulted the young woman. She ordered
him from the house, and went imme--
diately to the field and informed her
father. The old man got his shot gun,
followed the agent, overtaking hini at I
the next farm, and shot him, fronm tile
effects of which he died in a few
hours.
A German writer has found that the

present year is the one hundredth annIi- 1
versarv of the birth of the waltz, In
177 a~Spanish composer nanmed in-
cent Martin had an opera performed in
Vienna, in which there was a dance
which so captivated the townl that allc
Vienna took at once to waltzing, orr
"valsing," as it is now common to say,
though "waltz" was good enough for
Lord Byron, who wrote a poem on it.C
Tfhe "tournante" is said to have beenc
a rudimnen tary ival tz, "expressive of in-
nocent joy."

Saw 3Igl Eurned in Edge11eid.

EDGEFlELD, May ~30.--Yesterday
afternoon the saw mill, with all its
attachments, of Mr. 0. 0. Babb, a

oung and active farmer, living with-
in alfew miles of town, was consnmed
by an accidental fire. There was no

insurance. and the loss was consider-
able.

)Tt. Etna in Eruption.

RoMiE, May 31.-The central crater
of Mount Etna began erupting this
morning. The flow continues and is~
increasing in volume. Heavy clouds
of smoke and masses of stones and
cinders are issuing from the crater.

If you want a present of any kind go

or send our order to9-22 ~ Hur'Ws BooK STOBE.-I ~1.

A L4tter 1rrm c'h2r"Mton. 1:o
- pris

DE.J IIER.LD ANIc1 w 'T h*

htly, is of kniowled1g"., iu +peak ilU-by
tly, is of nature. to read with profit is Iiiig
care, but to %%rite aptly, is of practice"' and

-so if my =poken thoughts are r.ot read in
ith prtlit-r1emembler, writing cOmnes the

Spraetice and w1 riting to you is somew- evi1
l:g1ew. the

In laving the t:ome of my nativity and D
isting my lot amon; the natrons of llas
harle.ton's Orphan H1ouse- feel like 'il:

riting to von. Were I to sum up the Abr
weci,ts of one day. von w ould w onder. Lo
he day is opened and closed by a do- f >r

,.tional service "hl,r
This bulding is an inimnlse s: ructure
tuated on a large plat of ground nder by
igh artistic cultivatilon, a convcii,nt met

istance from King Street, and in a R
:one's throw of the Citadel. It is pr,- gin:
ided w ith every convenience for its in- 1ers
late--hot and cold water, artesian gor
aths, and every good thing for these SidE
oor orphans-then at tli lead, t he trui - ant

who are sonic of earth's noble- pre
en, have placed Miss Irving, a woman tie
f superior executive ability. She is og
lie very one for this high position, pos- and
essing intellectual power and of the the
ner qualities, tender and sympathetic ; gro
he is regarded w+ith the highest rever- ext
ncc ; and with In r teachers and as- lat.
istatnts form a worthy corps of so noble -anis
.ninstitution. Miss Irving in her grand too

Qanageient reminds me of our own per
Irs. C. Mower, her indefatigable ener- tiu
y, her "never weary of well doing;" not

ldon this aberatior.-but there are so tie:
ew females who can stand shoulder to rep

houlder with the above named. IL
Wednesday is the tegular visiting gor
hy. So if you attend the 'Citadel Coin- spo
nencemelnt, you would never regret I

pending an hour or two in lis

.. ..aeie<u, orS_g, and the exact tie
narching time, and the cali,thenlics is ve*Ci

ruly beautiful. They are instructed 3
>0thspiritually and temporally, in every sta

hing; that will best promote their in- ass
erest and future welfare. a p
AsI close this letter. I can not refrain pri
rum saying "no people like my own." ila
will ever turirto Newberry with love. TI-i
One of her grateful children, hat

M. L. T. to t
- -- -her

THE HF.:N.1 HIGH .CHOOL. ii
pre

The Cl'Sii; ExereiseM a ft

Of the IIelena High School were held lin
a last Friday evening, in the union
hureh building at Helena. The motto

me
f the school-"The End Crowns the

Vork"-was pinned in green letters
.bovethe stage which was built across

mna.
hefloor immediately fronting the pi!-

it. The organ was placed.in the recess
Ali

:earof the pulpit and hid from view A

y curtains-a good conception that
ded much to the rendition of the pro-
ramme. The room was filled with an

udienice composed of persons of all

es from IIelena, Newberry atnd theth
nrotnding country. Promptly at 84
clock the curtain was drawn, reveal-
g tihe school on the stage. This b)right A c

micture, together with the openling song,
ae promi-e of a delighitfa) and success- cli
uii occasion, which was maintaied His
roughout the evening without a flaw, the
thejoy of patents, the gratification of an

achrs, the comfort of pupils and the
leaant enitertainmenlt of the entire in
.udiece. and, too, giving a practical wh

lustrat ion to the merit of the motto of rea

ieschool--for the end certainly did in.
his instance crowcn thse eork- mu

The programm', condensed, w.as as lett
ollows:yo
Sauttory by four little boys. fl

Speech by L:afayette Johnsoti. rhec
Cocert recitations by primar-y class, my
Song by school-Concert 1al. pa

Essays by second class-MIiss Lily tr
summlers, Make IIaste Slowly; Miss Sal- than

e Kibler, After Darkness, Light; Miss tism
~izzie Z'ubel, Friendship; Miss Mary ~i

eigh Kilgore, Cheerfulness; Miss Popie ti
sollerson, The End Croiwns the Work. Co1

May Festival by fourteen little clili- for

ren.This scene by the l'ttle midgets th
vasexceedingly good. Ini adC itioni to p

heustual quen, crown bearer and seep- did
re bearer, there were numerous flowers got

epresented and the characters of Venus, fi
-ter

upid,Temp;eraze, Baicehus andh Comn-
'twiihi was a great impr)ovemlent- ro'
Eachtcarried his or her sign--Venus her too

rolderownl and wand; Cupid his box, 9we
rrowand well filled quiver; Temper- the

meehis go'>let of pure, cold wamt-ar; poi
3acch'i his wreaith of ivy anid silver cop I

f wi..e, andc each one, repres-ntinig the 11.

ifferest tiowers, hi.ld them in hand- tilt

achicharacter was charmingly person- he:
ted. Miss Crosi.a Welch, who acted as wit

~oet, could not have carried her triin
noregracefully if she had been an ex-
erienced society belle. IIer costume
vasceam white with court traini span- ma

led, over which was worn a long tulle
cildotted with gilt stars and conifined'
.tthe head with a larg~e star. Th'ie fair

Lue, little Linda Welch, could not lE
ae been excelled in grace, composure ti
,ndcleartness of utterancet. Masters hun

1ckSumimers and Sirry Sbockley, re- I

pectively as' Cuplid and Bcchlis, cou1t1ld '

mit toslame many older young mien. A

Recitation by Miss E!ois! Welehi-Th:e a b

:stHlymn. T1his was beautifully and pe

wveetly given, and -lhowed tbat theC very
est one in aill the school had beein se

ectedfor the purpol):se. Th'ie repeatinig Cha~
ttains of thle organm and v)ice by th:e r4o

inger in the distancee (tile rear') letit ad- ~i

titionaimpressivene's- to th~ tou-hing so.
ecital. boi

The O'd Clock on the S:airs'-by ninie rest

itden-was well excnte] and appre- 'ul:
iatigly received.Ly
Thie Broom Smng-by thirten little

c,isses-w:s one of the most interesting
eaturesof the progranmne. A- the cur-

:11inrosethe inusic coinm:need and in,
tarchedthe young ladie.-, led by little

oc Lane, each with a s.nali niew broom
Inher shoulder. The ti;ne was perfect.
s each little umiss ireachied her position
n the stage her broom wa'.s lowered in

runtof hier. Tihen co:nmieniced the
og,u i:h movement of lihe brcoom, and

owel did they uniders.tand) their parts
hateachword and im mt was ini

xacttime. The young ladies wore

riththeirwhiite dresses pink bodices~
nd 01l white caps. which gave there aW
erquaint appearance. As they dis-'
ppeared from the stage the captiv'ated

udience showed their appreciation ify
neoring them again and again.*
Recitation by Master Jimmie Bowers

-PhilipBarton, Engineer. Those who
ew Jimmnie's early-developed tailent

tokokdfor .something' good, and were

Lo iapitd n hs h i o

wv of his ability were agreeably sur-

ecitati.u-Tht Pcople's Adveur- u

31iuse- Eioi>e Welch, Willie May
ore, Hattie P;tts, Mary Lconhirth he
Agnes Milligan, was in strict keep-
with the excellent programme, and fu

"wetg:rl(pro:pective) graduates"
ced the fact that they could put to m
i:sh "girls of a l:uger growth." ar

Laloguc-A Lively Afternoon-by
ters Joe Wilbur, Andrew Kilgore, i
ie Zobel. Lafayette Johnson,Robert be
an, George Kinard and Hampton I eii
elace, was linely acted and called ' B:

h rotunds of applause. In fact, it
-e

>:ight down the house." ef
evitation-The Conquered Banner- er

Mas:er Gallman Welch. This also nc

with approval by-he audience. Si
epresentation of the five foolish vir- ar

, by Misses Lizzie Z:>bel, Popie Ro!- fa
on. Lily Summers, Mary Leigh Kil- st

and Sallie Kibltr. This was con-
" cl,

red by many the crons ning perform- to
of the evening, so beautifully im- p<

sive was the picture presented by
"foolih virgins," as, arrayed m

edoing garments" with flowing veil, ;

holding brightly burning lamp=, tr

return, too late, to meet the bride- of
>m. Th eflfct was striking in the L
rene as they plead, in song, though
that they might enter still, and the
wer came from within: "Too late! bi
late! ye cannot enter now." It was e

retly rendered, both in represeuta- to

tn"l song, and too much praise can-

be awarded the young I idies and id
r teacher, in the preparation and
resentatio:.
.eitation by Miss Willie May Kil-
e-The Picket Guard-was happily g
ken. :

Bo} ay on Girls- tl

Master Fred Welch, followed by lit- e
Lois Lovelace in a humorous little o:

e,called forth much amusement.
[r.G. G. Sale then appeared on the
e and stated that to him had been tl
igned the pleasatit duty of awarding S
rizewhich had been offered by the e

eilal of the school to the one who A'
lc the greate_t progress in writing. t
committee which had been selected rr

found it hard work to decide, owing b

he good work done by quite a num-

but at last had unanimou-ly decided
avor of Mister Joe Wilbur. IIe then
sented the priz to Ma,ter W., with
!wappropriate remarks. The prize
.nwas a handsome gold pen in plush
d case. Mr. Sale stated that it gave

ileasut e also to give honorable n

ati)n to Misses Eloise Welch, Hattie J
tsand Ag.ies llilligain. U

he principal then m ide a few re-

:kabout the school.
ust before the closing song, little

naBishop, a tiny little girl, recited a

leverse, which, owing to the youth-
iess of the speaker, was very attract-

-;bright song-nppy Days-closed
even ing. BURR JOYCE.

A Sporting Man's Experience, a
IATER FRO31 THE LIFE OFT. J. M'MUL.LAN,

OF COBINTHI, MIlS.
fr.McMullan is one of the best knowvn
ken and dog fanciers in the South.

coops and kennels are filled with nl
finest specimens of game chickens il

well-bred sporting dogs.
'ormany years.of his life he had a lN
os misfortune, which he e-xplains B
he following letter, which also tells 51
itwas the unlucky sporting man's tl
Mascot: ti

Tonwill pardon me for addressing
ona subject on which I know you
getnumerous, if not innmerable

ers, but gratitude prompts me to tell
about what I regard my most re-
rkable cure of rheumatism by your
L S.For ten years I suffered with

umatism. I had about "saturated"
entire body. I haid pains in every -

t of it. My left leg was the worst
'eted. Even to-day, though I am en-
y well, my left leg is a little smaller
n the right, shriveled from rheuma-
n.For five y.ears I may say that I
Sindanger of starvation from ina- c

ty to work at my trade on account of
Sterrible disease. When I came to
inthfrom Alabama I was on crutches

two y'ears. Of course during all of
se sa~d years I was attendled by good ssiciants. They gave me powerful
es of potash and sarsaparilla, which
relieve me some for awhile, biut I
no- permanent relief until, by a
d '.s persu::sionl, I used S. S. S. I de-
mined from the benefit I received a'
the first few bottles to take a tho-a

ghmcourse of your medicine, and Ia
k abtout omne dozen of the Specific. e
en I begani taking t e medicine I
ghed 1:30 pounds, andl when 1 finished
thirteenth bottle 1 weighed 237
mds,and I weigh that yet.

regard your~medicine as the poor
n'sbest friend, if he will take it in

e, and thus save him from extrava-
itdoctor's bills and preserve his ~
-th.With gratitude and with best

he, I remain, t
Tour obedient servant,h.J. T. MCMULLAN.

sorinthi. Miss.. Feb. 17th. 18S7-.t
'reatise on Blood and Skin Disease t

iledfree. - m
'HESwIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3,

ata, Ga. (j-2-1t- ti

.n End to Bone Seraping.
1w tra Shephard, o'' Harisburg. 111.. says:
ing receivedl so much bone1lt from Elec-

itters, I feel it n>y duty to let sutrering
tan-tyknow it. Have had a running sore
nylegfor eight years; my doctors toldl me

ou'.d have to have t ebn cae rleg
)t<tel. I used. in'stead. threbote of
.:tricitters and seven boxes Bucklen's

ic'Salve, and mny leg is now sound and
I."Electric Bitt- rs are sold at fifty cents,ottle,and Thneklen's Arnica Salve ats5c.

box at C'oflld & Lyon's Drug Store.

.oodResulhts ini Every Case.
A. Bradford. wholeaale paper dealer of
ttaoonxa, Tenn,.. writes that he was se-
sIyaffiet with a e-evere cold that set-
on his lun-; hal triedi many remedies
toot benefit,. Being induced to try Dr.
g'sNew Discovery for Consumption, did
udwas entirely cured by use of a few

les. Since which time he has u,sed it in
amiiyfor all Coughs and Colds with best
Ilts.rhis isthe experience of thousands H
scliveshave been saved by tis Wonder.

)iscovry. Trial Bottles free at Cofid &
n'sDrutgStore. 8-il-

RADrIED'S ~

ROIL
A SPECIFIC F'OR

OMANS IMSES
~ainful uppressd
rfuse canty and ____

SEINSTRUATION or a
ti

ONTHLY SICKNESS. e

u~e during the CHANGE 0
nddangerwill beavoid

AGE TO WoMEzs eeAaatiaats, Ga 3
-Ni~ -,.,

A Bad Nasal Organ.
For over four years I have been a great
dferer from a terrible form of Nasal
tarrh. I was greatly annoyed with a

nstant roaring in my head and my
aring became very much impaired.
the discharge from my nose was pro-
se and very offensive,'and my general
alth impaired. I tried most all promi-
nt physicians, but they did not cure no

y,and I u4ed various advertised prep- bu
rtions without benefit.
One day I chanced to read a remark-
le article written by a prominent citi-
n of Athens, Ga., stating that he had
en permanently cured by the use of
rht bottles of B. B. B.-Botanic Blood
jim. Being skeptical on the subject.
vrote to him on the subject and re-

ived a most encouraging answer to the
ect that he had been cured long
ough to be thoroughly satisfied that
return of the disease would en u.I then sent to the drug store of T. E. 1L
ath & Bro., and purchased B. B. B., t
d to my utter astouishmtert and satis-
tion, the use of ten bottles has re-

)red my general health, stopped the
aring sensation, entirely healed and
red the nasal catarrh and I am proud
recommend a blood remedy with such on
erful enrative properties. cii

I shall continue its use a little
nger and feel confident that I will be 0
tirely cured of one of the most obsti-
ae cases of nasal catarrh in the coun-

The business men of our town know
my case. N. C. EDWARDS.
impassas Springs, Texas, May 1, 18S0. fr<

Blood of a Texan. Sc
For six years I have been atilleted with gu
ood poison, which continued to in-
ease, while physicians were attempt-
g to cure me.
One bottle of B. B. B. has made me-
el like a new man, and I am now ra,-
ly recovering. W. H. DAVIS.
San Marcos, Texas, May, , 18.

Bad Blood at Brunswick, Ga.

I have tried B. B. B.
-e- - _.... .uid it a

" .._ or the blood I also had
eumatic pains and the use of one bot-
ofB. B. B. has done the work, but I di

ill finish up on the second bottle as a

incher. May God spread it to everyseis my prayer. W. R. ELLi=.
Brunswick, Ga., April 28, 1886. i

All who de.ire full information about E
e cause and pure of Blood Poisons;
rofula or Scrofulous Swellings, Ul- pi
rs, Sores, Rheumatism, Kidney Corn-

aints, Catarrh, etc.. can secure by
all free, a copy of our 32-page Illus-
ated Book of Wonders, filled with the er

ost wonderful and startling proof ever
fore known.
Address BLOOD BALM CO.. tb

5-26-4t. Atlanta, Ga. mr

few Advertisements.
------------------------------------------
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Dissolution of Partnership. se

Notice is hereby given that the part-
rship heretofore existing between w:

DhnF. Wheeler and W. M. Wilson, ht
aderthe firm name of Wheeler & Wil- P£

mn, is this day dissolved by mutual of
nsent. JOHN F. WHEELER, yc

W. M. WILSON. at

30th May, 1887. It

EWBERRY HOTEL,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

WILL T. .ONES & BB0., PROPBIETORS.

Located in the centre of the ci:y.
Special attention given to the wan ts p
idomforts of commercial traivellers U

id the transient trade.

SPEIALRATES FOR OdIIMEN.
Visitors who mtay attend the comn-
encement exercises of Newberry Col-
geare invited to make the NEWBEBRY

OTEL headquarters during their stay
Sourcity, and make free use of the

ending Room and the daily papers end
ationery to be found there. We offer
mefollowing special rates (luring that G2
meonly.

Table Board and Roomn..$1.50) a day.-
Two occupying one room 1.25 a day.
Table Board. ....... 1.00 a day.
Single Meals........... 50 cents.

Patronage Solicited.

Jue 1st, 1887.B

lailroad Election.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUN'TY OF NEWBERRY.
FFICE OF COUNTY COEUSSIONERs.
A majority of the owners of real estate

Newberry Township, No. I, havingC
ledtheir written application in this I
dceasking that the question of sub- of
iription or no subscription of the sum
Etenthousand dollars . to thle capital

ock of tile Columbia, Newberry and
anrens Railroad Company be submitted>thequalified voters of the said Town- 1
up,under the provisions of the Act in-[
)rporating the said~ Railroad Comnpany
adtheamendments thereto.

Now, therefore, it is ordered that an
ectionbe held at Newberry Court
ouse,on Thursday the ninth day of a
une,1887 from eight o'clock in. the tr
>renoon until 5 o'clock in the after-
oonto determine whether the pro- a<osdsub.scriptionl shall be made; at ti,

hich election the ballots shall have.
rintedor written thereon either the 1

ord "Subscription" or the words "No Vt
ubcription.'" In case a majority ol H
eballots cast att such election shall it
sveprinted or written thereon "Sub- tr
:ription," then the .proposed subscrip-
onshal-be made.

C. B. Buist, William Johnson and J. sE
.Mathewes are hereby appointed nman-' Si
ers to hold and condnet the said elec-

iven under our hands and odlecial seal
this the seventeenth day of May, 1887.

P. B. WORKMAN, Ch'nm'n.
[L.s.] JOHN J. KINARD,

S. B. AULL,
Board County Commissioners.

Attest:~
GEO. B. CEOMER, Clerk.

5-193t.

STOP! 11819!! ThIlK!!
AND ACT, FOR THlE

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST,
PG BEN EMELED Tli10t!6ROUT.
BREADAND CAIKES
every description, fresh every day.

hePUREST CANDY ever offered to
mecitizens of Newberry-made from

othingbut the highest grades Sugar.p
11flavors.

Ham Sandwiches 5 cents.
Ice Cream 10 cents.
Wedding Cakes a specialty.
4-21 W. H. PATTON.

IINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Ie are now receiving a beautiful lot

new Spring and Summer Millinery,

biteGoods, Dress G0ods, Fangy Goods, RIb|bons,
ates,Dress Trimmings, Ladies' Trimmed

aud U!ntrimed Bats, hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets,

ridotherchoice lots of fashionable ar-
eles toplease the best trade of out D

yUnty.We respectfully invite the ladies
>callbefore making their purchases.

ME~S. S. A. RISER & CO. et

Dyingof all kinds done at .short~notice.-' ~

Rlui&.JVWOPPO k~
STilL AT THE iRONT.
Ve have never r, orte to "B. B.
envied the reputation of L. L. P.,
we do say that we are now opening a

VERY HANTSONE STOC5 OFY
EVS, YlOllS' AND BOYS'

1'or Spring and uinI cr,
Embracing the'

itest Approved Novelties of
he Season, with all the
Staple Styles in Shape

and Fabric.
Please remember what we say. No
can discount our prices without sm-

lig.
a hand. ovcr five hundred
lifferent samples of piece
goods, from tour first class

Tailorirg firms,
>m which we solicit order. for Special

its or Single Garments. Satisfaetion
aranteed, or no sale.

Respectfully,FRIGHT & J.W. COPPOCK,
-22-cf Moliohon Row

HORT QUOTATIONS."
- 'O. C. HOTGFS, A. M.

BYe t - of it :
Read what is sa.. -Mend its i
"Ishall gladly recoht,ii
ion everywhere."

Hox. A.. CowAEn.
Ex. Supt. Education.

"Itwill give me pleasure to recom-
mnd its use by teachers."

HoN. HUGH S. T IoMPsoN,
c.Supt. Education and Ex. Gov. S. C.

"When school opens-I shall make co-
)us use of the volume."

REV. S. LANDER, D. D.,
Pres. Willi.mston Female College.
"Itshoul'l be in the hands of all teach-

p."PROF. r.MEANS DAVIS,
S. C. College.

"The moral tone which appears in
work is especially worthy of com-

endation."
REv. W. M. GRIER, D. D.,

Pres. Erskine College.
"Short Quotations" will be found of
estimable value to teachers, ministers,

wyers and others. Persons wanting
lections for
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS
llfindthis the book for- which they.vebeen looking. It will be sent post-

idon receipt of 15 cents. Get a copy
it, examine it and introdace it into
urschool. Special terms to schools
ddealers. Address

W. L. BELL, Publizher.
9-22-1a. ' Columbia, S. C.

Established 1843.

V. & J. SLOANE,
WHOr.ESALE AND RETAIL DEAl.E1R IN

APETINGS,
FLOOR CLOTHS,
RUGS,

MATTINGS, -

MATS ANDI-UPHOLSTERY GDODSV
tEAT NOVELTIES ATVERvYLOW PRICES -

SAMPLES SENT IF DESIRED.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED, -

roadway, 18th & 19th Streets,
15 NEW YORK ,

I to67 XARKST ST. SIN FlaNcIScO

PEOPLE
ho have been disappointed in the

sutsobtained from the use of CO. -

DAVINES, BEEF WINE and(ON,or to so eslied EMULSION 2
COD LIVER OIL, should use

Cherry Malt -

combination of Wild Cherry, Ex-
actof Malt, and the Hyphosphites.

CHERY-MALT acts on the .Stom-
handLiver, increasing the appe-~
te,assisting digestion. thereby mak-

g it applicable for Dyspepsia in its
riousforms; Loss of Appetite,
eadache, Insomnia. General Debil-
F Want of Vitality. Nervous Prds-
tion,Consumption, etc.

If your Druggist does not keep it
d $1.00 for one bottle or $5.00 for

bottles. Express paid.
LIEBIG PIIARMA CAL CO..

78 Maidt ni Lane,N..
Sold by all Druggists.
Trade supplied by

OTTO KLETTNEI,

Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER PLATED WARE,
ocketand Table Cutlery,
IUI0AL INSTRUMHNTS.
ai.chReparing a Specialty.
EDUARD) S(HWLTZ,

Newberry, S. C. 11~

OLLNO WIN9MIT IIAf
;AT 53.CENTS.
Fullysupp'y of Machne Needles.
Finelotof Zephyr just arrived.
PictureFrames made to orderb
achine.
LOCKS, POCKET-BO0KS,C
PHOTOGRAPH AIBM.

RESSING COMBS, CORSETSA$
LADIES' COLLARS

WritingPaper. Ink. Pen Lead~,vis, anda variety of FxAice.


